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Cell transformations accompany alterations in cell morphology and microfilament patterns. Calvasculin encodes mRNA termed pEL-98, 18A2, 
42A. p9Ka. or mtsl, found to be elevated in several metastatlc ceil lines. We report the elevation of calvasculin expression in SR-3Y 1 cells, which 
show disappearance of ordered microfilaments, compared to that in 3Yl cells and that the similar distribution of calvasculin to that of actin 
filaments. Interestingly, calvasculin co-sediments with F-actin and bundles actm filaments in a Ca”-dependent manner. This activity, along with 
the elevation of calvasculin following transformation, suggests that the disorganization of filaments in SR-3Y 1 cell 1s due to the cross-linking activity 
of calvasculin. 
Calvasculin: EF-hand; F-actin; Microfilament; Rat fibroblasts transfected by SIC gene; SR-3Y 1 cell 
1. INTRODUCTION 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Several coordinated changes in growth control, cell 
shape, and cell metabolism occur upon transformation 
of chick fibroblasts by avian sarcoma virus [l]. In con- 
trast to the orderly arrangements of microfilaments in 
untransformed cells, transformed cells indicate highly 
disordered patterns. There was a loss of the regular 
actin bundles making up stress filaments with the ap- 
pearance of a more diffuse pattern of staining. Neoplas- 
tic transformation is known to alter the expression pat- 
tern for the various members of the Ca”-modulated 
protein family [2-61. However, the exact physiological 
meanings between the members of S-100 family and the 
disorganization of stress fibers upon cell transformation 
remain unknown. In this study, we found calvasculin, 
with EF-hand structures and one of the members of 
S-100 family, is highly expressed in transformed cells. 
Moreover, we report an initial characterization of the 
interaction of calvasculin as an actin crosslinking pro- 
tein. 
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2.1 Proteins purt$catlon and rlectrophoresis 
Actin was purified from chicken breast muscle in globulous forms 
described elsewhere [7]. Calvasculin was prepared from bovine aorta 
by the method of Watanabe et al. [8,9] One-dimensional sodium 
dodecyl sulfate-poly-acrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was 
carried out according to the method of SchLgger and von Jagow [IO]. 
Protem concentration was determined by the method of Bradford [l l] 
using bovine serum albumin as a standard. 
2.2. Cells and tntt?tuno~~toLhemtcal procedures 
3Yl and SR-3Y 1 cells were obtained from Dr. M. Hamaguclu 
(Department of Molecular Pathogenesis. Nagoya Umversity School 
of Medicine). Each coverslip was fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in 
PBS for 30 min and subsequently incubated in 0 1% Triton X-100 in 
PBS. After the incubation with 5% normal goat serum for 30 min to 
block the nonspecific bindmg sites. the coverslips were incubated with 
phalloidin-rhodamme (phalloidm:6.6 nM in PBS) for 30 nun or anti- 
calvasculin serum (1:600 dilution) in PBS for 60 min followed by 
mcubatlon with fluorescein Isothlocyanate-conjugated secondary anti- 
body (goat anti-rabbit IgG(H +L) antibody. 1:200 dilution) for 25 
mm. After washing m PBS, rhodamine and fluorescein were observed. 
2.3. Electron ntrcroscop? 
The interaction of calvasculin with actin filaments was visuahzed by 
negative stammg with 1% potassium phosphotungstate, pH 7.0. F- 
Actm (0.1 mg/ml) only and F-actin (0.1 mg/ml) plus dithiothreltol, 100 
mM KC1. 1 mM MgC&, and 1 mM ATP containing 1 mM Ca”. A 
specimen was prepared by the negative staining technique. 
2.4. Quuntttattve assay for F-actin and calvasculin bindtng activity 
Bmding activities of calvasculin were assayed by lugh-speed centrif- 
ugatlon method. Actin-filaments (3 PM) were incubated with various 
concentrations of calvasculin at 25°C for 30 nun in 5 mM Tris-HCl. 
pH 7.5.0.1 mM dithiothreitol. 100 mM KCI. 1 mM MgC12, and 1 mM 
ATP containing either 1 mM Ca” or EGTA. After incubation, the 
mixtures (100 ~1) were centnfuged at 100.000 x g (Beckman, TL-100 
Ultracentnfuge) for 30 nun. Supernatants and pellets were dissolved 
separately m equivalent volume of Sample buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 
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Fig. 1. Calvasculin distribution of 3Yl and SR-3YI cells after staming with anti-calvasculin antibody: (A) 3Y1, anti-calvasculin: (B) SR-3Y1, 
antl-c salvascuhn. Each coverslip was fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde m PBS for 30 min and subsequently Incubated in 0.1% Tnton-Xl00 in PBS. 
After the incubation with 5% normal goat serum for 30 mm to block the nonspecific binding sites, the coverslips were mcubated with anti-calvasculin 
serur n (I:600 dilution) in PBS for 60 min followed by incubation with fluorescem isothiocyanate-conjugated secondary antlbody (goat ant+rabbit 
lgG(H +L) antibody. I:200 dllutlon) for 25 min. After washing in PBS, fluorescein was observed. The magnification was x 1,000. 
.8, 8 M urea. 2% SDS. 0.04% BPB) and subjected to SDS-PAGE. 
Coomassie brilliant blue-stained bands were quantified by den- 
retry. 
.ESULTS 
iaining of rat embryo fibroblast 3Y 1 and SR-3YI 
transfected by SYC gene) cells with phalloidin- 
rhodamine revealed striking difference in microfil- 
aments organization as quite similar to those reported 
previously [ 12,131. SR-3Y 1 cells lacked a consistent pat- 
tern of stress fibers and instead showed a stained perinu- 
clear aggregate with ‘fluffy’ protrusions and cytoplas- 
mic granular (data not shown). Immunofluorescence 
staining of calvasculin in 3Yl and SR-3Yl cells at sub- 
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Fig. 2. Interaction of calvasculin with F-actin in the presence (lane 1) 
and absence of Ca” (lane 2). F-actin bmding was assayed by a co- 
sedimentation assay. The amounts of calvasculin and F-a&n were 8.4 
pg and 31.5 pg, respectively, per tube. At the end of the incubation 
at 25°C for 30 min in 5 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5,0.1 mM dlthlothreltol, 
100 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl,, and 1 mM ATP containing either 1 mM 
Ca” or EGTA, the reaction tubes were centrifuged at 100,000 x g for 
30 min at 25°C. F-Actin and F-actin-calvasculin complex were sedi- 
mented by the centnfugation. Pellets were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. 
confluent densities demonstrated a cytoplasmic granu- 
lar distribution of calvasculin with highly expression in 
SR- 3Y 1 cells compared to 3YI cells (Fig. IA and B). 
Essentially every cell was observed to stain positively 
with the anti-calvasculin antiserum. Distribution of cal- 
vasculin agrees well to cytoplasmic actin filaments or- 
ganization in SR-3Yl cells. 
To determine whether actin filaments bind to calvas- 
culin in vitro, we made use of high- or low-speed centrif- 
ugation method. Under the experimental conditions 
used, calvasculin co-precipitated with F-actin in the 
presence of Ca”, indicating that calvasculin is an F- 
actin binding protein (Fig. 2). Calvascuhn alone was not 
sedimented by centrifugation at 100,000 x g for 30 min 
in the presence or absence of Ca” (data not shown). 
When highly purified calvasculin and F-actin in the 
presence of Ca2+ were mixed at appropriate ratios at 
25”C, gel-like aggregates formed immediately. and the 
co-sedimentation was observed using low-speed centrif- 
ugation method (data not shown). These results indicate 
that the aggregation of F-actin by calvasculin was oc- 
curred in a Ca”-dependent manner. Addition of SlOOol 
or SlOOj?, which sequence is highly homologous to cal- 
vasculin, to F-actin solution does not produce the ag- 
gregates in the presence or absence of Ca’+. The interac- 
tion of calvasculin with F-actin was not inhibited by the 
presence of calmodulin (data not shown). 
We examined the actin-binding activity of calvasculin 
by changing its concentrations. The amount of calvas- 
culin bound to actin filaments was increased with in- 
crease in the amounts of calvasculin mixed with actin. 
The saturation was achieved at an approximate molar 
ratio of three molecules of calvasculin to one actin mon- 
omer (Fig. 3). The quantitative assay for calvasculin 
cross-linking activity with F-actin using low-speed cen- 
trifugation method revealed a similar molar ratio as 
well as using high-speed centrifugation method (data 
not shown). 
The interaction of calvasculin with F-actin was fur- 
ther studied by electron microscopy after negative stain- 
ing. Calvasculin caused F-a&in to form bundles in a 
Ca”-dependent manner (Fig. 4). 
4. DISCUSSION 
In the present study, the expression of calvasculin, 
which encoded mRNA termed pEL-98, 18A2, 42A, 
p9Ka, or mts 1, is found to be elevated in SR-3Yl cells 
compared to that in 3Yl cells. The distribution of cal- 
vasculin which agrees well to cytoplasmic actin fila- 
ments organization in SR-3Yl cells indicate the direct 
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Fig. 3. Quantification of F-actm binding activities of calvasculin by 
high-speed ~ntrifugation. Binding activities of calvasculin were as- 
sayed by high-speed centrifugatio~ method. Various concentration of 
calvasculin were mixed with F-actin (3 pM) m 5 mM Tris-HCl, pH 
7.5, 0.1 mM dithiothreitol. 100 mM KCl. 1 mM MgC&, and 1 mM 
ATP containing 1 mM Ca*‘. After mcubation. the mixtures were 
centrifuged at 100.000 x g for 30 mm. Pellets and supernatants were 
separately in equivalent volumes of SDS-sample buffer and subjected 
to SDS-PAGE. The amount of calvascuhn were dete~ined by den- 
sitometry, as described previously. 
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Fig. 4. I <learon micrographs of actin bundles formed with calvasculin and F-actin in the presence of Ca”. The interaction of calvasculin with ;: ictin 
filan iem ts was visualized by negative staining with 1% potassium phosphotungstate, pH 7.0 (A) F-Actin (0.1 mg/ml) only, and(B) F-actm f 0.1 mg +ml) 
PIUS cal vasculin (0.05 mg/ml) were incubated for 30 mm in 5 mM ‘Es-HCI, pH 7.5, 0.1 mM dithlothreitol~ 100 mM KCI, 1 mM Mg :C&, ai ad I 
mM AT ‘P containing 1 mM Ca”. A specimen was prepared by the negattve stainmg technique. Numerous actm filament bundles were obser ved 
The magmficatton was x 200,000. 
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interaction between actin filaments and calvasculin. 
Calvasculin also reveals a bundling activity of F-actin 
filaments in a Ca”-dependent manner in vitro. 
mRNA corresponding to the protein pEL-98 is pre- 
sented in large amounts in both chemically transformed 
and activated oncogene-transformed cell lines [6] and 
the gene mts 1 is also expressed in tumor cells higher 
than in normal cells [3]. The immunofluorescence stain- 
ing of calvasculin in SR-3Yl and 3Yl cells indicates 
that the differences at the mRNA level are also reflected 
at the protein level. The expression of calcyclin, a mem- 
ber of the S-100 family, is also elevated in high-metas- 
tatic human melanoma cell lines in nude mice compared 
to low-metastatic ones [14]. Although some Ca”‘-bind- 
ing proteins have been implicated in neoplastic progres- 
sion or metastasis, little is known about the function of 
the members of the S-100 family in that regulation. 
Cell transformation appears to accompany alteration 
in cell morphology and microfilament patterns. Bio- 
chemical studies have shown that many actin-binding 
proteins are involved in the regulation of the assembly 
dynamics of microfilaments through cross-linking fila- 
ments into networks or bundles [15,16]. However, the 
molecular mechanisms for regulating microfilament as- 
sembly are still unclear in transformed cells. The expres- 
sion of 55-kDa protein, an actin-bundling protein in 
cultured cells, is increased in microfilaments isolated 
from Kirsten or Rous sarcoma virus-transformed NRK 
cells and 55-kDa proteimactin filament bundles appear 
rather stable and not to be regulated by Ca’+ [17]. Cal- 
vasculin/actin filament bundles was observed in the 
presence of Ca’+ in vitro. Studies related the condition 
of calvasculin-actin interaction in transformed cells will 
need to be done. As judged from the F-actin bundling 
activity and the intracellular localization related that of 
actin filaments, calvasculin is most likely involved in the 
dynamic formation of microfilament bundles in SR-3Y 1 
cells. Furthermore, our preliminary study has demon- 
strated that calcyclin showed evidence of interaction 
with F-actin. Generally, tropomyosin isoforms with 
high Mr are decreased or missing and tropomyosin with 
low M, are increased in transformed cells. Consequently 
we are currently examing the modulation of actin- bind- 
ing activity of calvasculin by tropomyosin isoforms. 
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